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with this question in paragraphs 11 to 15 of liis judgment, and 
■we are of opiuion that the cases quoted, hy him 8  may a Pil'lai v. 
Munisavii Ai/j/an{l) and Mayan Pathuii v. Pahimn(2) and Turner 
V. The Bank of Bombay{2>), justify ns iu the view that we take as 
to the proper eoustructioii to place on section 36 of the Trusts Act.

W e therefore dismiss these second appeals and the civil 
revision petition with costs.

1909. 
December 9.

APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Sir Arnold Whie, Chief Justice  ̂ and Mr. Justice 
Krhhnaswamt Ayyar.

MAHOMED ESUF (D efbitdant), A ppeixant, 

EAJARATNAM  F IL L A I (PLAiNTii'F), R espondbnt.*

Trade, marh, infringement of—Essentials ■neceesary to maintain 
action for.

It is satHed laiT tliafi a dealer in, oi* a manufacturer of a particular article 
who adopts a name for that axticlej whethoi' the name be a purely fancy nazue 
or a dosoriptive name, cannot restrain another dealer frum using the same 
name Himply upon the grouu<3 that the article so named has acquired a x’eputa- 
tioii, 6Y<JU though it may be that tlie public hare groiyn acoiistonaed to buy the 
artie’ e in question only I'eljing on the name aud vrithoufc examining the 
quality of the article. For a man to bo entitled to restrain another from using 
a particular nfime with reference to a commodity he must show that the public 
have grown to associate that particular name with himself as the naannfaoturer 
of, or dealer inj the article.

Sarlow Y. Govindram, [[189^} (I.L.Ti., 24 Calo., 36-i), referred to.]

S econd A ppkal against the decree of M. Mundappa JBangera, 
Subordinate Judge of Trichinopoly, in Appeal Suit N"o. 93 of 
1906j presented against the decree of M. J. Veeraragava Aiyar, 
District Munsif of Trichinopoly, in Original Suit No. 82! of 1903.

The plaintiff sued for an injunction to restrain the defendant 
from passing off cigars of his own manufacture as the gooda of

(1) (1S99)I.L.B., 22Mad., 289.
<S) (1901) I,L.R., 35 Bom., 52.

(2) (1899) I.L.E., 22 M&d., 348.
* Second Appeal ¥a,  36 of 1908.
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tlie plaintiff by selling them under the name of Albert a name 
b f  ■which the plaintiff’s cigars had acquired a reputation during 
the past seventeen years. AvrAR, J.

The defendant denied plaintiff’s right to the exclusive use of 
the name “  Albert ■”  and that the name signified in the market 
that the ffoods to which it was affixed were the manufacture of E a j a b a t x a m  

the plaintiff. He alleged that he and his family had been 
selling cigars and using the said name from a time prior to 
the year from which plaintiff’s firm had been using i t ; that 
there was no infringement of p la in tiffr igh t and that plaintiff’s 
suit was barred by limitation.

The District Mnnsif upheld tho defendant’s contention and 
dismissed the suit with costs.

On appeal, the Subordinate Judge found that the plaintiff’s 
cigars had acquired a wide reputation under this nnme {i.e.,
Albert) throughout India and that he sold them by thousands 
and lalvhs between 1887 and 1890.”  The decree of the lower 
Court was reversed and an injunction was granted as asked for 
by plaintiff.

Defendant appealed to the H igh Court.
Z . A . Govindaraghnva Ayya? for P . B. Swidara Aitjar and 

T. Natesn Aiyar- for appellant.
IE. B. Osborne for respondent.
Judgment (Sik Aenold W h i t e , O.J.).— ’'Phis appeal has 

been strenuously argued by Mr. Groviadaraghava Ayyar. I  
see no reason to quarrel with his statement of law with regard 
to the question we hare to determine. I  think it may be said 
to be now well settled that a dealer in, or, a manufacturer 
of, a particular article, who adopts a name for that article, 
whetlier tho name be a purely fancy name or a descriptive 
name, cannot restrain another dealer from using the same name 
simply upon the ground that the article so named has acqidred 
a reputation, even though it may be that the public have grown 
accustomed to buy the article in question relying on the name- 
and without examining the quality of the article. For a man 
to be entitled to restrain another from using a particular name 
witli reference to a commodity he must, I  think, as the law 
stands, be in a position to sh.ow that the public have grown to 
asaooiate tbat partiealar name with himself as the manu- 
faot'̂ er of, or dealer in, the article. I do not know th.at



'WHWE.CJ., one need refer io autkorities at any length. I  may refer to a
aeeisioii of tlie House of Lords in B M m a y  t. Banham reported

SWAM! A.C-i 199 (see too John Smuii v, Beddaway Sf Com-
AXl'AB, «J. ' ’
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pany{ 1 1). Tlie House of Lords case ™  a very stroag one, because 
tlaere tlie name wHoh was adopted was a true descripfcioa of tke 

„ , particular commodity. W e fiucl the law laid down, I  think,
' quite accurately, by Mr. Justice Sale in Barlow v. QobMra>n{%).

H e puts it thus, r quote the head-note “  To show that a parti
cular trade numhsr has acquired a reputatioa in the market, and 
that purchasers hay the goods by that number and not from an 
examination of the nature or quality of the cloth is not safficienfc 
to esfcaWsh the right of exclusive user of that number. There 
must he such an assooiation between the number and the firm’s 
name as to indicate in the understanding of the public that the 
goods hearing that number came from iha,t particular firm/' 
The same view was taken in a later Calcutta case Hl'wnnu Lctl 
Serowjes v. Jawnla Prasa<8). And, as regards our own Court, we 
find the law laid down in Bubstantialfy the si.me terms in 
Nooroodeen Sahib v. Charles 8oioden(4). Therefore, it seems to 
me that law does not present any seriovis diffio\dt.y in the case.

Of eoarae it must be borne in mind that we are dealing with
this ease in second appeal and the queafcioa we have to omsider,

and really the only question we have to consider, is “ has the 
learned Subordinate Judge found that the reputation acquired 

by this portieolar brand of cigars the Albert brand was aocjuired 
in oonnBolion with oigara bearing that brand, which were manu
factured by the xjlaintiff, or, in other words, has the public come to 
iiggociate the name of the plaintiff with that particular brand ? ”

Now let U8 just see what the findings of the learned Subordi
nate Judge are. In  paragraph 7 of hia judgment he says 
^'Plaintiff’s cigars had acquired a wide reputation under this 
name throughout India and he sold them by thousands and lakhs, 
■between 1887 and 1890/  ̂ Mr. Grovindaraghava Ayyar asked 
US to regard that finding as merely a finding that cigars known 
as “ Albert cigars had acquired a wide reputation under this 
name throughout India. W ell, if that be what th3 learned 
S'abordiuate Judge meant, it  seems to me the reference to the

(1)  (1905) 32 Calo., 401. (1897) IJUTl, U  Calo,, 364-
(8)  (1908) 35 Calc., 311. (4) (l905) 15 Mad. LJ., 45 and 46.



plaiutiff is mesuiiiigless. Whai; lie finds is tliat the plaintiffs Wihte, O.J.,

cigars liad acquired a wide reputation. H e seems to find tliat Ivu/shna-
these cio-ars known as the Albert })r:iiid had acquired a wide swami

. . iVyTARj J.
reputation as the plaiutilf s Cig-ars and not inerelj atj oigars known ----
as the Albert ” brand. That this is what the learned Suhoi’di- 
nate Judse meant seems clear when we read this para»ra]Dh „

”  A . t 1 D 1 E a j a e a t m a m

7 h j the light of his further findings in the case. Pillai,
Ttiriiiug to paragraph 9. we find “ plaintifc’s case is that his 

eigai's hecame famous imder that name and that tho defendant 
should not be allowed to put up his cigars as those of the plaintiff 
hr adopting’ fcbe same name and thereby diverting hia ouaboinera 
ami depriving'him of the profits which he might make by the sale 
of hia own " ‘Albert'cigars.’’ xAnd then, in paragraph 12, we 
find taking’ the evidence, oral and documentary, adduced in this 
case as a whole, there can be no doubt that plaintiff has succeeded 
in proving that ho was the first man in tha market with the name 
of A lbert’  ̂ for the cig'a.rs of his manufacture and that his cig-ars 
had acquired a reputation as such beioro the defendant began to 
pass off his cigars under the same name.”  I  think, therefore, we 
have findings that cigars had acquired a reputation as cigars 
manufactured by the plaintiff■’s firm.

Mr. Govindara,ghava Aiyar has asked us to say that the 
Judgment shows that the learned Subordinate Judge had not 
addresssed his mind to that aspect of the ease. Taking the 
judgment as a whole, I  see no reason why we should hold that 
the learned Subordinate Judge has not considered this question.
I  think this second appeal should be dismissed with costs,

K eishnaswami A yyar , j .— I  agree. I  am not satisfied with 
the disonesion by the Subordinate Judge of tho evidence bearing on 
tbe question as to whether the plaintiff has acquired a right in the 
trade mark and whether the defendant has been guilty of an 
infringement of the same. Mr. Govindaraghava Aiyar has asked 
us to send the case back for a further finding on the ground that 
the evidence has not been properly discussed. But I  think the 
finding is clear, and it is not open to ns to send a ease back merely 
because the Subordinate Judge has not discussed the evidence in 
as satisfactory a; manner as he should have done.
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